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Table 2 rollf. 
For any technology. inJlilulionaliz.ation depends on: 

Powerful advoc(J/e. 
To the degree that there is a hudgct-controlling oominisln1l0r who is a strong advocate, the 
more likely it is that institutionali1",ltion will occur. 
Then: are some classroom management variables that affect both inilial 
implementalion by ttochtrs and continued use by leaders of computer 
technology. 
AClivity-ullltrttl clas.froont.f. 
If teachers structure classrooms aroulld activity centers. Ihen it is easy to incorpDrJte 
computers into classrooms hy adding one or two cOInputcrs to the activity centers. This 
style allows for effecLive usc in low studCIlH:OmpUICr ratio sellings. 
Wllolt-class r~(Jcllillg_ 
If a tcacher nonnally leaches to the whole class at one time. she has sevcral options for 
trying to <lea] with the cla.'~sroom lIl<magen"lCnt problem: 

a) Some students mis.'i the lesson. 
If thcre are onc or two computers inthc classroom, the texher lIlay lei a 
few students, who can afford 10 miss the lesson, wurk on computers at 
the sallle time as she c()nducts the lesson with the class. This can lead to 
problcms about making up work. Teachers do not like to do this because 
they feel their 1es5(lIls are important for everyone. and so Ihis strategy 
wOlks against continued use. 

b) Works with whole class on COlllllutcrs together. 
This is what happened in Columhus ACOT ("Apple Classroom or 
Tomorrow M

) classroom with I- I student -colllputcr ratio (computcrs 
moslly sit idle). Nonnally this !'tr.llcgy is implemcnted hy going to 
cOlllputer labs. which is somewhat disnlptive of lesson cuntinuity. l 'his 
slrJtegy works somewhat beller than (a) ror continued usc. 

c) Tcacher uses computer ror demonstrations. 
If there is ouly one computer, then by using large screen projection, the 
teacher can run demonstrations on the computer. Effcctivcncss of this 
stmlcgy depends on how much involvemcllttoo teacher can elicit rrolll 
students. 

d) Team tum-taking. 
Tum Snydcr's Search Series can he used where four learns take turns al 
a compuln . JUl.! plan their nClltlllovC while the)' wait rllrthcir nelltlUfil . 
This strategy is quite dfeclive ror continued usc . 
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1. Introduction 

One long-standing a~pir:llion of cognitive sc ience is that education would hcnerLt from the 
building of learning theories that are expressed, at least partially, as Artificial Int elligence (AI) 
prngrams. I have hull! several such programs (34,3KI. and others have huil! many more 
(1,19, II .5 ,2 11. Although such work has profoundly changed our image of competencc and 
intelligence. and thaI change has hcgull 10 seep into the educational system. it is fairly clear 1l0W 
that the resulting programs/theories have n~ had as much direct effect Oil ctlucalion and training 
as could be dcsired . This paper examines the reasons why and suggests a ncw research 
direction hascd on thai analysis. 

The hasic prnhlem is Ulatlhere seems 10 he an unavoidahle tradeo ff between the generality of 
learning theories and their utility 10 educators. Let us examine this tr<llleoff hy starting with 
SOIllC rcecnt generallhcories of learning and sceing whm utility they have for education. 

SOAR 119,161 and ACr· 11.21 aim lu he univcrsaltheuries of cognition. Their goal is to 
descrihc only the aspects (If skill acquisitinll that arc COllllllon tllthe acquisition of all skills. 
These theori!.!s arc well suited for SOllie pmposcs . SOllie exampks arc: 

explanations nr speed and error prlttcrns in transcription typing 1121, 
eXlllanrltions oflhe )lnwer-lilw incn;:lSc in speed aull accuracy that invnri;lhly accompany 
extensive prat'ticc.124,II, 
eXlllanalions of transfer, a .. measured by savings in learning time C;IUSCt! hy prior training 
on a similar skill 129,30,131. 

Ilowever, the mechanisms of ACr· and SOAR dn 1I0t in thcmselves tell us nlllch ahoutthe 
sludents' initial acquisition uf the skill. For instance. they tlo nntt ell us how slutknt s willl\!ad 
an illslructionaltext. nor the effects (If examples. nor the impact tlf sJleciHc pre-existing 
conceptual knowledge, nor the illlportam:e of having lIlentalmodds in task dOlllains that 3(lrnit 
them. and so fnnh. 

This is not an ovcrsight on thc part of the authors of ACP and SOAR, "ut arises fmlll the 
fact Ihal initial acquisition of a skill seems to he a form of prohlelll solving. Students, while 
engaged in various pedagogical activities slJch as studying a text or working snllle exercises. 
occas ionally discovcr that their knowlctlge is incomplete or mistaken. This is a prohlcm. They 
know many lIle thods for solving the problem of igllo(;lnce, and lIifferclit st udents lIIay know 
different Illethuds 1. 

As always in prohlem solvillg. Ihe hchaviour of the suhjects is delermined mostly hy the 
nature of the prohlem and the part1l:ulars of their knowledge. Neither of these is speci fied hy 
ACT· or SOAK, as they aim to descrihe only the Illlil'ersal aspects of cognition, Ilowever, 
ACT· and SOAR shoulll he consistent with the ohserved behaviour in Ih:1t nile should he ahlc 
to specify (as ACt'· or SOAR programs.) a model of the inllividual subjects' knowledge and the 
task cilvironlllentihat will cause the architectures to accurately silllulate his or her hehaviour. 
Prcsumnhly. the particulars of Acr· and SOAR put some constraints on the srccificalion of the 
knowledge, but the constraints imposcd hy the nature of the task arc IllllCh stronger. 

To pUI it dirrerently, suppose an educator who is interested in teaching thermodynamics is 
not sure which of several ways of leaming is typically used by thermodynarnics students or 
could potentially be used hy them. Trying these various options. out nn ACr· :lI1d SOAR will 
not reduce the ellucator's ullccltainty one hil, hecause the architectures will protlilhly he 
consistent with all learning methods the educator is likely 10 consiller. In ShUll, because these 

I Some lypeS of l'rohterru oCCllr so often thai their !ltlhrlion has become r!JlItine. :md slIhjecls hardty nUl ice thai 
the)' have foulld alld rectlficd a point or tgll(lf'allce. Fllr tn!llancc, students might nC>l inilllllly utldentand Ihe 
rererent ur a Inath..:matical !lymh(lt white re:tlllng a leAll1f example. htH ;llIcr a lew scctlnd's ,cnec\illll. Ihey 
retrieve (nr cllnsuuel) Its nlt:lUling. allli colllinue Ilrcir reading. l',csuruahty. ttr\:)' te,un ~lnlt:tlrilill rwm snch 
an e'lI~rlcoce. '1 lie expcr1t!nce c;m be anal)'l.CII <IS II br ief episude Ilf pmhkm solving. evcn thollgh the 
subjects ma), nUl have thoughl or it as SUdl. 

--- - ----iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
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2Thi~ prOpllsat is similar trl Amlerson's Ralinn I . 
IHfrerel1l. I\m\crsoll seeks ttl e'llptain th' ~ l\~lalPI~ 1J1, . CXCCl'lth~llJlc lime M:llics and pherKln)Cna arc 
arehitcclIrrc _ hy assurnill Ihat il I~ Ihe ~ I!I;~I. U117 1?~I~rng p;U.1 Ifr a /IC' lttlll'S wind -- the cClgnilh''': 
The pmpc)!:al hefe Is In Cll:,t;1I1l an L1rdivi:IU~'~"~I~~~~CI;( ~dnl~allu" t~l Ihe u":lllan~IS ur Ihc cnvtronnlCllt. 
Ihal has tl..!CII exr .. ~rkncoo since birth. It as the product nr auaptallull 10 the environment 
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an addition fJCI. Moreover, the gcncrallhcury s[X'cilil's how mClIlnry tr:Il'CS an: strengthencd hy 
practice. thus kadinv. In the duminance nf memory retrieval ovcr rcc(\l1<;tructioll that 
dlaractCr17£S the (;(llllpelelit slutlcnt's performance, Siegler's theory of tec;\11 SCCIHS quile 
general, for it h..lS hcCIl succcssfully applicd ttl analyzc acquisition of sllClling mlt:s (Sh.: glcr, 
personal comnulnicatiun) :l" wcll as the major arithmetic opcrations. Of course, it is nllt as 
gcneral as ACr· or S{)AR, but it serves nicely as II simple illustration of the difh:n:nce hetwlXlI 
a general theory, a task-specific thcory/tllodcl (e ,g., the nltxld for addition, which has explidl 
recull.<;truction str:ltcgics for arithmetic facts), and a suhject -sjlCcific mndd (the addition mudel. 
with ils parameters fit to a given suhject's data). Sieglcr's task-spedfic Iliudds are specific 
enough that OIiC can envision designing a curricu lum around them, a.nd Siegler h;L" recently 
Ik'!'tlll to do just that (Sieglcr, pcrsunal comrnuni('ation). 

My collcagues and I have dcveltlpcd mmlds tlf the algorithms fm multi digit adtllllletiL:, 
conC'cntrating especially on suhtractinn [7,31 .16,40J . Therc is a gencral theory, which 
distinguishcs hctwccn /lonnal executiun uf a pnx:ctlure and ~crrnr handling. M According tu Ihc 
theory, when peop le reach all impasse, perhaps hecause their knowledge uf the procethl1e is 
inco1l1plete aJltlthey C:IU unt decide wh:H tn (\" flext, Ihey treal tIH.: impasse itself as a pruhll.:lu 
and aHclIlJlt 10 resolve it. One impassc-resnlving strategy is to ask t\IT help or 1(1 consult a 
texlhook. Another is tn sc:m.:h through tille's earlier work hUlking for an inalivel1ent crfl)r 
These strategies depend strongly 1111 the parliculars IIf situatitm thaI the MUllent" arl' in and till 

their knowkdge of the ta. .. k domain . Anulhcr hypothesis of the gcncrallhet1ry is Ihat it.::trning 
occurs whencver thc rcstllution of an illipassc is sutl1l1Hlri/.cd ami stored in IIll'Illory as a ncw 
rule PRJ. The generalthe(lry has hcen tested hy developing a task-!'>pl'citic tlll:oryfmuJd uf 
\33.3RJ, The mouel has hcen fit to individual suhjects' error data . Thc task-specific Illodel 
lIlakes predictillns ahout pedagogics for suhtractiun. somc of which have hccn tested 11~ I This 
work again illustr<ltes the difference hctw('cn a general thenry, whidl orfer!'> lillie sjlCcific 
guidance to educators, and task-spedfic thcOi ics/models, which provide cri!-p !'>ugge:.liou);. 

Ne ither of thc "general" theories just Illentintled arc as gencral :IS ACT· or SOAR, so il 

hetler view of thc world is to sec thc~lrics as arranged in somc kiml of gcncrali7~ttitll\ hicrarthy , 
SOAR, for instance. is a straightf(lrward gcnerali ... .ation of 1'llllh Siegler's theory :lIlU mine. 
because it generali7J.!s the notiun of an Milllpassc" In cover bUlh failures due to Lllcmory retrieval 
alit.! failures due tn nawed klltlwledgc. On the other han\!, SOAR urfers even kss guidarH.:e III 
educalors than either Siegler's theory or mine,justl1cc<lusc it has lIlore generality . Sl) the 5:I1I1C 

generality-powcr tradcnff is evident, even though thc hi nary distinctlnn hetwl'cn uelleral 
theories and task-specific ones has dissolved iulu a gCllcr;Jli/ation hierarchy. Although I will 
continue to speak of "general" VerSliS "task-sped tic" thr.:ories, onr.: should kccp in minllthat this 
is a simpli fication. 

It seems th:1I task-specific theuries offer a viable option for guiding pedagogy. nut 
unfonunatcly, t:J.. .. k-spccific theories offcr lillic help IU people wht) arc intefe~led in olher t:J.."ks 
(or at k:.a. .. t, that is how Ihe theories arc trc;lIed . lilcuries of arithmetic an.: p,etty much ignored hy 
cveryone except Ihose intercstcd in arithmelic). Thus, while task-spl'cilic thenries arc lJ1uch 
more helpful to suUle etiueators than general theorit!s, they arc nut helpful to very Il\any 
cdm;ators. 

This leads to a Ihirti option (the first two were environlllr.:ntallhe()J it!s and ta:.k ·spccilic 
thcories), which is to fonnulatc a nlPlluul for gencrating task-specific theories. Traditinnally, a 
method is a prcscriptil'n of the kinds of expl: tiUlCillS IU run, the kinlls uf analyses tnll1ake anti 
the kinds of cOl\l.:llIsi(lns to lIraw. Thc later two items arc ai:tually a weak lask-generalthetlfY.It 
is weak hccausc it docs not foreordain the conclusiuns, hut merely provides S(lme idr.:as or eyen 
some notations for stating the task-specific theory. Tu put it difterently, a method pmvides (I) a 
gcncralthcory and (2) a means of instantiating Ihe theory to fit a task domain, thus fOrillulating 
a lask-specific thenry. 

There arc met hods in education, hut I hclicve it is fair to say Ihat all (If them :Ire orkllted 
lowarlls prcsclilling inslnlcti\l\I rathcr than C(lIlstnictin g Icarning Iheori('s. 'I'he SI~i:l1 sricnces 
contain lIlany lIescliptivt! methods. sw,:h as fal.:lUr analysis anll ils :tsSt~ialed thctJIy of 
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intclligence, or stnlctmallinguistics anti its associated theory of sylllax. 1I0wcver, as far as I 
know,.therc is nu methtw..l fur fllnllul~ting .ta.<;k-specific theories (If learning. 

ThIS tines nOI hode wcll for a pmJ:ct aUllet.! at fnnlllliating sllt:h a method. Allthc arguments 
pre~ntctl a~)(lV.e depend only on anClem cOI\\:ejlts, SUl.:h as thc JislinLliulI betwecn knowledge 
and Its app!tl.:allon. These ,.trgulllcnls le~ more or less incvitably to tlte projC(1 of fonnulating a 
mel hod. Surely someolle III the long history of education and ps)'chohlgy IIllISt have tried til 
furn.lUlate such a method. Maybe they tricd and fJited. Maybe such a methoti is just not 
feasible. 
. Some reccn~ results in AI indicate t~at ~ method for fonnulating task.-specific theorics may 
IIldeed he. fea.slblc: Most of the work IS allncd at replicating the reasoning processes bchind 
human sclenllfic dlscoyery [17,251. Although there is no denying that these programs proouce 
th~ same hypotheses and experimental demonstraliuns that Ihe human scientists did, thcre are 
stili w~ve tiuuhts abOut whether the simplifications assumed by thcse lIIodels arc too strung. 
PeSSlllusts would say thatt~e rn~hin.c discovery programs are not pankularly intelligent, hut 
the (lCoplc wIll) chose the SlIlIp llficatHlIIS for thelll were very intelligent. Since the pessimists 
could tUI n UUt hI he Ii~ht, It is pnuil'nt fur thuse wltu wish t\1 apply this nr.:w lIlachilie discovery 
technology tn assullie Ih;\t a practical machine tiiscuvery system has a scientist/user whu selects 
the Si~lIpli~catiolis and oversees the lIIachine's rca."uning . Tu put it cruddy again, alth(lugh the 
lIl~hllle dlSl.:llvc.ry WOlk lIlay or n~ay nut he ahle tn huilu a mech:lukill S4.:icntist, it rmhahly can 
hUlld a IIlcclialllcal research a."Slstant. Such a tnol I.:ould playa key rule in a l1Iethod fur 
fUl'lllulalillg task-specifil: thcories of leamillg. 

In ShUll, il seems th!ltt~lc most promising option ftlr nuding theuries of leanling that arc 
really. uscf~11U ellucatnrs IS t~ furmul:ltc a methildthat cHmhilics the lalt:nts nf IlCllple anti 
machlllc dl~ctlvcry PWWillilS III unler generatc task-!'>pccific theories of learning. This is a 
research nptilln 1I1lli thlllk should he pursucll. 

3. Workbenches: existing anti proposed 

Calling the research pnKlu(t a HI.nctho(r l~lakes it sound like:t slep-hy-stcp prescription of how 
to eonSlm(1 a theory, J do nil! think tllal klJlrJ ofmetiu)li is feasihle. What I have in lI1in<..l is a sct 
of inlegrateti cOlilputer-hased IIl\Ils ror 3nalY7ing ,lala alld huilding models. Such :t "sdentist's 
wmkhcn('h" wuuld he hased nn S(~IIIC t:.I.~k . gr.:llcralt.ln:llry, such as ACT. or SOAH, or perhnps 
SOinc moderately gcn~ral theory, like SIegler's or 1I111K!. This sectinn discusses sUllie cxamples . 
. CIIWUS .1~9.141Is a workl1cnch ba.'iC~1 tin Illy th..:ory about huw pcnple exccutc cognitive 

tasks. In addition to .the hypotheses mentIOned ahove, the theory includes the hYlllltliescs that 
)')Cople arc frcc to pick any goal that thcy call rccall as the next gnal to attend to and their 
knowledge illc\mles SOIllC policies concernin g what types of goals hI auend til in wlla; !:o lHhllJtlllS 

141!1': ClltltllS is llesiglled rur analY/jng protucol data within Ihe rrailiework of Ihe tllcury hy 
hlll .ld.lIlg a nHlllahle Simulation and cCllllparing il.~ hchaviulir to thc given pmlncutl . Students' 
puhc~e.s ;Ihollt glial selectiun al\! furmali/.cll as a sctuf goal scle(.'tillfl prcfen:n(es uf tile form "If 
c~Hldltl{)1l C hulds, Ihen prefer goa ls oftYllC A ovcr goals of type B." The silllulator uses such 
p.referem:cs to sol1 a li st tlf pending goals and choosc thc goal that is prefcrred ahllye all othe rs. 
10 use C IIHHJS, the theorist II1USt input a jlTOcedurr.:, written in the kllllWlcdgc represen tation 
lal.lg~~ge of thc the~ITY, thatlacks.goal sclc(tion preferences. CIRR US mu!'>1 alsu be given 
plI.tllltlves from ~hlch gilal se\ccllon preferences ean he hllill. Given a jlruttlCIJI, CIRRUS 
~lu.'ltis goal sel~~t I OIl preferences that alluw a maximally accurate simulatiOIl nflhe dm3. To put 
11111 more traditional terms, CIRRUS takes a model with nnc parameter, lind J,' ,I 1\1 the givcn 
data.liuwcYer, both the mlxlel and the paralllt!lcr arc 1l01Hlll111CriC. 

JThiS IhC\IIy 15 slighlly nlln general Ihan ArT" aud SOAR TIlOse Ih('ories claim Ih:tt peujlh:: invarlahty 
M:kct IIUI: nr IIIC ullsall~lu:d goats Ih;1l W;l~ llc,dclln.1li1 rc(cllily (I c., hutll AlT· ,11K.! SOAR hav.: a tast. in
firM-olil goal Sl<tcks) 

4('lt<ittIS IkIC5 IlIlI lllltkrst;mll ulllural I:mguagc: Ihe prohX:I.1 tnll.~1 he CllCI~h:11 by hllm,ulS her,!rC gl ving tl Itl 
CIIUHlS . 
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When my collailorators anti I II!;C CIIWUS, we lintl it nCt:c!;~ary to rdiue lhe mudd given 10 
it many times herore we are finally happy wilh the analysis il yields. Typically, we ana!Y/.c one 
subject's data in some detail, Ihen starl our analysis of the next suhject using Ihe 1111ldel 
developed for the first subject. After scveral suhjects have heen analy~.cd , cOllllllonalties in the 
subjecl-srccific modds emerge . AI Ihal J"IOint , we build a suhject -general model and install 
parameters (Iypically, a sysle m of switches thatlum rules orf ami on) in order tn capture Ihe 
between-suhjects variation . We stop the :malysis .... h" n all the suhjecls have Occn anaiY/c(1 anti 
one suhjecl-gene ral mouel has been founu. (Jne lIt the model'S paral1leters, the set of gllal
selection procedures, is fit automatically by CIRRUS; Ihe other parameters, wh ich were ncatcd 
during the model refinement process, arc fil hy hand. This refinement process can he viewed as 
finding a theory lhal is specific 10 the task under analysis but general across suhjects . 111 this 
fashiun, CIRRUS heirs the scientistluser discover a lask-specific theory/m()/Jd . 

ACM 122,2~J is si11lilar to CmRUS. It is hascd on the theory that prnblcm solving is SC:lrch 
through a prohlcm space. It takes as ils model a spcdlie prohkm sp;lce, and huilds a sci or 
operator selection heuristics that will cause search through this prohlclll space hi simulatc 
answer data giYCllto the program. 

SAPA /6) is somewhat like ACM, in that it is hascd on the thenry or prohlem snlving as 
search Ihrough a prohlem space, I lowe vcr. it docs nOllo actu .. lly huild a set of sc;m.:h hcUI istics 
that fil SOllle data given 10 it. 11 already has some search heuristics in it, altlng with a p.u1icular 
prot"llelll spaces. These search hcurislics arc intendcd, I suppose, to represent tlmse ur a 
prototypica] sUhject's . At e:lch ryc\e or the search. SAPA asks the user if the inferellce il has 
just made correspond.s to the prolncol.lf it dnes, then Ihe huilt·in, r11lly pOlra11lCleri/.ed model is 
upheld. If not, then SAI'A chet:ks to sec ir the paramcterization is wrong -- i.c., it has the right 
prohlem space hut the wrong hcuristics for that suhject. It performs this check hy sllggcsling 
alternatives until the user indit:ates that it h;l'i found one. th:lt curresponds tll the IlfIllOclII. If 
none of 5AI'A's suggestiuns work, Ihen the pHlhlelll space is deemed r:luIIY , hecause nn 
pammeteriz.ation of the model will fit the data. Dhaskar and Sillllll1 uscd SAPA 1\1 testlhc lr t;l"k· 
specific theory of IhcnuOllynamit:s prohlem solving, and to te!iltheir model uf a Pnllutypical 
student's seareh heuristics. 

All these wClrkhenches, as well as severa l olhers (c.g., Dchuggy IRJ. TF.TRAJ> 1101 and 
METADENDRAL II RJ have three cumponcnts: (I) :1 general thClll), Ihal is so (keply Clllhcddcd 
in Ihe workhcnch that it can nut be changed, (2) a underdetenninetl nmticl givcn tn the 
workhench by the U!iCr, such as a prohlem space for thennodynamics rrohkl11 solving, and (3) 
a process that fits the madello the data. making it more detenninistic . The thctlrislli.nkers ~ilh 
Ihe undcrdetermined model in order ttl get a fitted lnodc1that an;II Y/I ' ''' the dala sal1sfactonly. 
The result is a moocllhal is bllth a gencrali7.ation over scyeral (hu[lCfully, many) suhjl:cts' data 
and a Slltcial i7.alion of the generallheory. The mo(.h!1 can he considered a task-spceit1c thenry. 

or course, such a model is interesting only III the cKtetll that that la"k is interc:-oting. 
Educators arc interesled in learning, hut CIRRUS, ACM alld SAPA all as)'lIme Ihal le arning 
ducs not occur during the prntucols Ihe y arc anaIY7.ing . ') hus, they cuuh.l he Uhl.' ti in a 
iOllgitudinai study hllllodd snapshots of tIll.! learner's devclupltlent. hutlhey C:III Ilul Illodd Ihe 
learning pmcess itself. This leads 10 a proposal III huild a wmkhench Ihal can 11U1t1d the 
learning process. 

I am currellily involved in huilding a sca led -uJi version or ('!RHUS, called CASCADE. 
CASCADE is being buill in ortler to analyze a vcry large data :-oct, donaloo hy Mkki ChWJ\. nll~ 
dala consist of 8 prutocol!>, each about 20() pOlges long . They were cllllerletl rrom students 
studying the first fuur chapters of a cnllege physics teluhook . The prnlocliis rccol(lthe kaming 
that a typical collt:gc stuJcnt would undergo in the first few wecks of a culkge physics cuursc. 

.1Allhough SAI'A ..... a~ hul1l1 In haJltlle l Nlly Ihcllflodynamics. It C(MIllI he IClk~ lgl k'l t III h,l',"c IIltlH! lask. 
gellcralily by a1lo ..... ing the user 10 iUJlUI a f'(ohlcll\ SI1;tl;C. 
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4. Expected hClicrits of Ihe proposed research 

Th~ most illlponant a~p.licuti(Jn or Ihe prnroscd tcrhnnlugy is providing a "rront end" II 
Jlr~J:cts that t:rc~atc lrallllng s)'stems. According (() Andl!lMHI, the first step in developing ~ 
Ir,allllllg system IS to .allal~7..t;: the lask domain to sec what good sludel1l~ should knuw when the 
hav.e compJclcd their training (4) . Workhenches such as CASCADE arc inlended to hel y 
de.slgner pcrfunn such a task analysis. Although this scction suggests a few olhl!r henefil . If . ~ 
t1l1ght :Iccrue, one should keep in mind that the main hcnctit is lechnological :.t.'isiSlUnce i~ till:~ 
analYSIS . s 

'I:hc 13S.k-spccific, suhject -gelleral mudel that is created on the workhcnch could he I ' 
st:II1111& 1101111 or. the developmcnt ur a stutlenllllOllclicr for an intclligcntlutoring system At.le 
tI~e dma.analysls lools ~lcve~o(lCd as paris of the workbenCh c(luld he uscd as parts ·or t~:~ 
diagnostIc module uf an Illtelhgentluluring system. 

Th~ mc.re process of analyzing StudenlS' learning in the face or the giYen inslruction.1 
~n~t~n~~ w~l~ usua~IY,re;eal defects in Ihe maleriallhat can he easi ly remedicd . AndcrS(HI, rl~r 
lUstance, h,l5, a ,~rll.t711 ,I, teKtb(lok t1J1 LISP hased ~n his tilsk anal)'sis. Siucc Ihe analysis had 
only gOl as far as rccl1rslOn.whcn the huok was wfillen, the; last five chapters in the (cKI were 
not based on a lask :111alysls. Andersoll comments: "Sincc thc wriling or Ihe book we I 
sl.owly hegwl 10 cr~:lIe IUI .or material eurrcsp4.lllding to those dapters. As we have done s~a;~ 
h:lv~ stancd 10 0::01117..c Ihe lIladcquacy oflhe infonnatioll in the 1a.\II1\'c chapters." 13 ' h 4\ I .e 
slgfllfi~anl that task an:ll.y~is of thc initial segment or the curriculum, even hy s~l~c~n~ I:~~ 
~,n,dcrsnn, ",,:as not s~rflt:~c~t. po::raratio.1I fllf writing an adequate material rur thc SCCtlut! 
se~n.lenl. It .seel.ns .th'lt therc IS \Ill suhstltute fur rurtllal lask analysis, evell if the intend' I 
IralOlIlg vehicle IS "Just" a teKthook. C( 

Once a lask-specifi c model of the slude;nt has hcen constructed it orten suogcSl 
Pcdaoo"ical st I · G' I 'eo S new 

b "'. ra cgles . Iven I Ie mudel, sUllie will scem dearly heneficial. Iinwevcr 
l",,:da~ngICS whuse helle fils arc less certain can he simulated; if the Illudel is Psycholugically 
al:curate, and th~ II~Op\lsed benefit helps Ihe Illoocl learn, then human students should I . 
hc tlc.r as. wcll. I'ur Instance,?11 lhe hasis of Siegler's Inodel uf addition, it 5Ccms that u~~~ 
t:en:un Circumstances, sll~rv lscd tirill can take alivanlOlge ur the t:Ollllllut:ltivity or alh..liliun and 
nnly .teach half.",le addtlHlIl facts , Unsupcrvised drill on the other half should sulTicc for 
learntng thclII. 1 Ills pedagogical regime ~huuld he tc..'ited nil his lIIodel hefore heill" tdcd in the 
classruom. C> 

50 ,far, Ihe i~npo~ance or this work to education has been stressed. But Ihere are other 
p~lenl\a1 benefICiaries as well. Machine learning has rccenlly turned lowards scientific 
d~~co~er~ a.~ ~ sou~ce .or new pruhlclHs. Uec:~usc a workhem:h is a rwgrum thai participates in 
~c ,en,tlfi c d,.scove,y, 11 should. be .nr SOUle Interest to research on discovery . One can even 
IIna~lIle taklllg proweilis nf sClcnll!>\S while they usc il ill ordcr 1\1 undcrstand the discovery
maklllg proccss beller, 

In ~fI!t()culs of~stUd~l~t~ involved inlcami,ng new material. such as the ones heing analyzed 
hr the ,~~SC.AJ)L pruJcct,. Ihere arc lOally Instanccs ur Sltu.lents making discoveries. Thesc 
lllscC1.vcncs IUI.glll suggest dlscuvery IllcthOOs Ih;11 c(luld he dcvehlfK;d into rull . lletigeo Illachine 
le:lnung tech01<jl1es. 

LUtJking ~u'1hcr ah.ead, Il~a~hine Icarning has nol yet pmdueed interactive learners Ihat can 
ht"ld .up the~,r end 01 ;~ Ir~I~11I~ dialogue wilh Iheir trainl!f. FOf1l1al work in the. Valiant 
rramCWUlk ( PAC lear01!lg ) Illd~cales thai such inlcmctivity is nccessary fur lraclahlc IC:lming 
131.1, so evc.ntually In~chll~e learlllllg will have ttl huild such inleraclive leameni if il is In live up 
III liS prtlllllSC.S of delivering syste11l~ Ihat acquire kuuw\cdge r\)r cXflCn syslems. Thc curfCnt 
protucol .studles. show ho\\. ' iltcracllUn proceeds with human students. That ~houlu suggesl 
sty~~s Of. U1tcracllon tu llIacitlllC !caming researchers. 

I.urn~ng now (olhe hencfils for psychology, we slart with Ihe tradilional nhscrvation that 
appllcatulnS ~sually push theories towards COIllp1ctiol1 hecause :lpplication effulls do not have 
l.he h~x.ury nr Igl\\lru~g railS ~If human hchavillur thai arc diflicult tn eKplain . Thi" appl iCalioli of 
cllgnltlve thcury will ccrtalnly push it tuw4lrds Cmllp1eliulI , Fur in~lallce, the phys il·s task 
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domain is richer in conceptual m3lerialthan nther task domains, sllch as USP andgcnmetry, 
that have bccn stulliell . Thus, the devch.pment of a task·srcc.:ifh.: theory in phYSICS shuuld 
illuminate the interaction between conceptual and proccdurallcaming. 

I have concentrated on workhcnches for allaJY7.illg protocol d3la hccausc such data will push 
cognitive thcory along hy explicating the mapping between theorc~ical events, .such as 
impasses, and visible ty[lCs of human hchaviour. There arc few puhl~shcd comparisons of 
protocols and m(x1cls as dct :uled as the analyses in Iluman Pmblelll Solving 12UI. and nonc thaI 
compare models and students who are learning. The CASCADE project, alill others like it, 
should yield the first fine·grained analysis of humal1icarning. From such analy~s. we ou~htlo 
uncover some unexpected theoretical pruhlellls. as well as strengthen known weak spots III the 
theory. 
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